
Liturgical Ministers -  January 26 & 27 

  5:00 p.m. 9:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 

Greeters *see schedule* *see schedule* *see schedule* 

Lectors   L1 

                L2 

N. Applebee 

M. Applebee 

A. Jamieson 

B. Sousa 

R. St. Cartier 

J. St. Cartier 

Communion 
B. Seguin 

J. Madruga 

J. Streppel 

B. Koopmans 

H. France 

R. France 

St. Patrick’s Feast of Dedication 

This Week In Our Parish 

Wednesday, January 23 

  8:30 a.m. – Confessions, immed. following mass until finished (Church)  

  7:00 p.m. -  Choir Practice (Church) 

Thursday, January 24 

10:00 a.m. - Confirmation Reh. - St. Margaret School (Church) 

Friday, January 25 

  8:30 a.m. - Adoration (Benediction 9:30 a.m.) 

  7:00 p.m. - Confirmations - St. Margaret School (Church) 

Saturday, January 26 

  3:45 - 4:30 p.m. – Confessions (Church)  

Preparing For Next Week 

Neh 8:2-4a, 5-6, 8-10 ; 1 Cor 12:12-30 ; Lk 1:1-4 ; 4:14-21  

 

 

 

“I bind to myself today the faith 

of the Trinity in unity.” 
 

St. Patrick 
 
 
 

If you are visiting today, 
 

St. Patrick’s Parish welcomes you. 
Please observe a reverent silence - 

talk to God before Mass and to each other after Mass - 

and please ensure that all mobile devices are switched off or silenced 

to avoid distracting others in prayer. 

Children are most welcome.  The narthex or the parish hall 

should be used as a crying room if needed.  Thank you. 

Masses this Week 

Tuesday, January 22 

   5:00 p.m.  + Jacinto & Luiza Lima - Maria Branco 

    + Antonio Cabral - Emilia Moura 

    Intentions of Teresa Murphy - Dunn – Stan & Marjorie Boldger 

Wednesday, January 23 

  8:00 a.m. + Patricia Beson - Jim & Anna Byrne 

Thursday, January 24 - St. Francis de Sales 

  5:00 p.m.  + Pietro Muggia - Joe & Madeline Bertoni 

Friday, January 25 - Conversion of St. Paul 

  8:00 a.m. + José dos Santos Ferreira - Luis & Margaret Ferreira 

Saturday, January 26 

  5:00 p.m. - Sung Mass   

   + Larry Tremblet - Madeline & Family 

   + Eduino Francisco - Rosa & Family  

   + Norberto & Paulo Viveiros - Maria Branco 

   + Reneé & Richard Ireland - Harriet Davidson 

   + John DaCosta - Maria DaCosta 

Sunday, January 27 –  3rd SUNDAY OF OT 

  8:00 a.m. - Said Mass at the Altar of Our Lady 

  9:00 a.m. - Sung Mass + Ronald MacEachen - Barry McIsaac & Fam 

11:00 a.m. - Sung Mass - Pro populo 
Anointing of the Sick 

The Anointing of the Sick will take place at St. Patrick’s Par-

ish on Saturday, February 2 during the 5 pm mass & on 
Sunday February 3 during 9 & 11 am masses.  All those 

suffering chronic pain, illness or the burden of years are wel-
come to receive this sacrament. 

 

Blessing of Throats 
For centuries it has been a tradition for 

Catholics to have their throats blessed on 
or about the Feast of St. Blaise, the patron 

saint against throat ailments.  This year, the 
Blessing of Throats will take place at St. 

Patrick’s Parish following the 9 and 11 am 
masses on Sunday, February 3. 

Offertory 

Envelope Contributions Last Week 

Loose  Collection 

Total Collection – Thank you 

$3,674.95 

$   838.30 

$4,513.25 

Borrowed Pyxes 
If you have borrowed a pyx from St. 
Patrick’s Church and are no longer in 

need of it, kindly return the pyx to the 
church / parish office at your earliest 

convenience.  Many thanks. 

 

Blessing of Candles 
On Saturday, February 2nd at the 5 pm mass we will 
bless candles to be used in our liturgical celebrations during 

the coming year.  Additional candles will be blessed and 
made available for home use.  These candles will be available 

to parishioners at a cost of $5 per candle. 



January 20, 2019 

C.W.L. Membership Dues 
Please submit 2019 C.W.L. membership dues  by Sunday, 

January 27. Kindly write your name on the envelope.  If 
paying by cheque, make it payable to “St. Patrick’s CWL.”  

Thank you. 

Inner Peace and Hope 

After An Abortion 
Project Rachel is a ministry 

that facilitates healing and 
reconciliation for women and 

men who have suffered due 
to an abortion.  Project Ra-

chel has professional counse-
lors and clergy, trained and 

screened by the Diocese, to 
offer confidential counseling 

and support to those in need.  
Call the confidential phone 

line at 905-526-1999 to hear 
more about how Project Rachel can help. 
 

EXCERPT FROM EVANGELIUM VITAE; POPE JOHN PAUL II 

I would now like to say a special word to women who have had an 
abortion. The Church is aware of the many factors which may 

have influenced your decision, and she does not doubt that in 
many cases it was a painful and even shattering decision. The 

wound in your heart may not yet have healed. Certainly what hap-
pened was and remains terribly wrong. But do not give in to dis-
couragement and do not loose hope. Try rather to understand 

what happened and face it honestly. If you have not already done 
so, give yourselves over with humility and trust to repentance. The 

Father of mercies is ready to give you his forgiveness and his peace 
in the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 

Annual Protest Walk 
Each year Cambridge Right to Life organizes an Annual Pro-

test Walk and visit with a government representative.   This 
year CRTL will be visiting the new MPP, Belinda Karahalios 

on Friday, January 25, 2019 from 1:00 – 2:00 p.m. / 498 
Eagle St., N. Camb.  By a peaceful picket on that day, 

CRTL will be commemo-
rating the anniversary of 

the day the Supreme 
Court of Canada struck 

down Canada’s abortion 
l a w  ( J a n u a r y  2 8 , 

1988). Since that time, almost 5 million pre-born children’s 
lives have been lost to abortion, leaving countless wounded 

mothers, fathers and family members.  This lack of respect 
for human life has ushered in the acceptance of doctors killing 

their patients and the unconstitutional censorship law, Bill 
163, which criminalized peaceful pro-life expression – even 
silent prayer - on public property.   

 While some of these issues are federally mandat-
ed, regulatory measures fall under provincial jurisdiction. 

Cambridge Right To Life believes there is much the provincial 
government can do to restore a respect for human life and 

bring dignity to all.  All are invited. 

Sock Collection Update 
Thanks to the compassion and generosity of 

the parishioners of St. Patrick’s Parish the 
Catholic Women’s League was able to collect 

over 840 pairs of socks for the  homeless last 
December.  All sock donations were given to The Bridges.  

C.W.L. Collection For The Bridges 
Throughout the month of January the C.W.L. will be collect-

ing toothbrushes, tooth paste, soap, feminine products, sham-
poo, deodorant and other personal hygiene items for The 

Bridges Cambridge Shelter.  All donations may be placed in the 
Catholic Women’s League box located in the narthex of the 

church.  Merci. 

Is Religion Opposed To Science? 
T H E  M Y T H  

“We all know the story”, says Bishop Rob-

ert Barron.  At the dawn of the modern 
age there was a great conflict between two 

groups: bullying churchmen who preferred 
the darkness of faith and religion and brave 

scientists who dared to usher in the light of reason and sci-
ence. The second group prevailed and the rest is history. 

 Modern science was born out of, and in opposition 
to, pre-scientific religion, and its smashing success proves that 

religion - and indeed, any knowledge other than scientific 
knowledge - is not true knowledge but nonsense. 

 We've heard this story so often - in popular books, 
on late night talk shows, across the internet - that it ap-

pears self-evident. Thus it's no surprise that, in the latest Pew 
Research Center survey, science was listed as one of the big-
gest reasons why people, especially young people, leave 

Christianity.  But this story is a myth. And it's time for anoth-
er story: the true story. 
T H E  T R U T H  

It's time to set the record straight: Religion is not opposed 
to science. 

 Of course, some religions are in conflict 
with some scientific findings. But not Catholic Christianity. In 

Catholicism, there is a longstanding tradition of science and 
religion operating in unison, lifting humanity toward the truth 

like the two wings of a bird. 
Did you know that: 

 Science arose when and where it did (in the Christian 
West) because the presuppositions of Christian theology ena-

bled it to flourish? 

 The Catholic Church has endorsed, and continues to 

endorse, mainstream science? 

 Many scientific founders were not just ardently religious, 

but even priests and clerics? 
 Through video, audio, and written commentary from 

Bishop Robert Barron, and the stories of the many heroes of 
faith who helped found modern science, the myth is dispelled, 
and  one of the best-kept secrets of history is brought to 

light: that religion and science are compatible and comple-
mentary paths to truth.  Visit Bishop Robert Barron at:  

http://reasonfaithscience.com/ 


